Join our spotlighting tour!
Atherton Tablelands, Mt Carbine Tablelands, Lamb Range

Unique & endemic wildlife
Exciting & Fun !
Intimate experience: max. 4 guests

Nocturnal
Wet Tropics Tours

Birding & Wildlife Tours

6.30—7.00pm START

Pick up at meeting point or
accommodation at agreed time
Prices:
NOCTURNAL WET TROPICS TOUR (2.5 hrs)
$75 per person (adult) - min. 2 persons
$150 single
$170 family (2 adults + 2 children –18)

NOCTURNAL EXPLORATION TOUR (4 hrs)
$130 per person (adult) - min 2 persons

Patrick De Geest

$260 single

Owner - Operator—Guide

$280 family (2 adults + 2 children –18)

Torches and binoculars provided
Opportunities for photography

Phone: 0439817214
patrick@eyesonwildlife.com.au

Booster/children seats available

www.eyesonwildlife.com.au

Phone: 0439817214
patrick@eyesonwildlife.com.au

www.eyesonwildlife.com.au

Wet Tropics Tours

CAIRNS BIRDING TOUR

The Wet Tropics are a world heritage listed area
between Cooktown and Townsville, with Cairns and
the Atherton Tablelands at the centre.

Full day (8 hrs)

We have 13 endemic bird species and several other
endemic sub-species (of 300+), 14 endemic mammals,
30 endemic reptiles and 27 endemic amphibians +
many other animal and plant species.

Half day (4hrs)

Half day and full day tour locations are: Atherton Tablelands, Mt Carbine Tablelands, Cairns and coastal
areas and the Mareeba area. Multi day Wet Tropics
tours can take you as far as Chillagoe and the Daintree with a visit to the Great Barrier Reef if so desired.
Don’t miss out on seeing this unique wildlife. Make the
most of your time in this astonishing place and book
one of the tours listed below. For more info on tours:
see website or call Patrick.
TABLELANDS TOUR

Half day (4 hrs):
$155 per person (min. 2 pers.) / extra adult: $60
single: $310 / family: $330 (children –18)
Full day (8 hours):
$230 per person (min. 2 pers.) / extra adult: $80
single: $460 / family: $480 (children –18)

ENDEMIC BIRDS TOUR (8 hrs + 1.5 hrs nocturnal)
$290 per person (min. 2 pers.)/ extra adult: $120
single: $580/ family: $600 (children –18)

$210 per person (min. 2 pers.)/ extra adult: $70
single: $420/ family: $440 (children –18)
$130 per person (min. 2 pers.)/ extra adult: $50
single: $260/ family: $280 (children –18)
WET TROPICS IMMERSION TOUR (5 days)
This tour requires booking 4 weeks in advance, but
shorter versions (2-3 days) can be booked last minute. See website for info or contact Patrick .
Save yourself a lot of time finding wildlife and have
the best wildlife experience ever!
All day time tours are private (max. 4 pers.)!
Pick up at accommodation or meeting point!
Binoculars and bird list provided!
Contact Patrick!

Phone: 0439817214
patrick@eyesonwildlife.com.au

